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ABSTRACT 
Objectives: The present study was conducted to observe the prevalence of urine and genital infections by the 

SGLT-2 inhibitors patients with type 2 diabetes 
Methods: This multi centre cross sectional study was conducted on type 2 diabetic patients using two different 

SGLT-2 inhibitors dapagliflozin and empagliflozin either as monotherapy or combination therapy over a period of 
03 months from 02-02-2020 to 02-05-2020. The risk of urinary and genital tract infection was assessed on the 
basis of structured questionnaire performa and medical records.  
Results: Out of 615, 296(48%) patients were using dapagliflozin and 319(52%) were using empagliflozin. Male to 

female ratio in both group were i.e dapagliflozin: 65 %( 192) and 35 %( 104) empagliflozin 72 %( 230) and 28 %( 
89%) respectively. The risk of urinary infection in dapagliflozin group was 4.3% while it was 6.5% in and 
empagliflozin. On the other hand   the risk of genital tract infection was 3% in dapagliflozin and 4.3% empagliflozin 
respectively. The prevalence of genital infection was more in female   6(67%) by dapagliflozin and 10(71%) by 
empagliflozin versus male 3(33%) by dapagliflozin and 4(29%) by empagliflozin respectively. Similarly the 
prevalence of urinary infection was more in female 8(62%) by dapagliflozin and 14(67%) by empagliflozin versus 
male 5(38%) by dapagliflozin and 7(33%) by empagliflozin respectively. A significant co relation was found 
between prevalence of genitourinary infection with female sex and uncontrolled diabetes with p.value 0.001 and 
0.003 respectively. 
Conclusion: SGLT-2 inhibitors are not associated with increased of risk of genitourinary infection in diabetic 

patients. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pakistan stands at 7th position among countries with an 
increase burden of diabetes according to World health 
organization (WHO). This burden will expected to reach 
11.4 million in 2030 if aggressive steps are not undertaken. 
The scarce resources in health system may contribute 
further to increase this burden.1,2  There are seven groups 
of antidiabetic drugs discover so far and various drugs are 
under consideration.3 Sodium glucose co-transporter-2 
(SGLT2) inhibitors are a novel class of oral anti diabetic 
agents which are used as a monotherapy as well as 
combination therapy in diabetic patients.4 The only FDA 
approved drugs of this group are canagliflozin, 
dapagliflozin, empagliflozin and ertugliflozin.5 These drugs 
have excellent safety and tolerability profile with no risk of 
hypoglycemia.6 These drugs have promising effects on 
blood glucose, HbA1C, body weight, lipid profile and blood 
pressure. In addition these drugs have cardio protective 
properties by improving endothelial function.7  
 The anti-diabetic effect of Sodium glucose co-
transporter-2 (SGLT2) inhibitors is mediated by inhibiting 
the glucose reabsorption in the proximal convoluted tubule 
of kidney.8 The mechanisms of genitourinary infections in 
diabetic patients may be drug related and non-drug related. 
Regarding drug related mechanisms, there are about eight 
groups of antidiabetic drugs to treat patients with T2DM. 
Out of which SGLT2 inhibitors have major concern about 
genitourinary infections risk.9,10 
 People with diabetes have more risk to develop 
genitourinary infection as compared to non-diabetics.11 

vaginitis is twice more common in diabetic women while 
balantitis is three times more common in men as compared 
to non-diabetic.12 So the present study was conducted to 
determine the prevalence of genitourinary infections by two 
SGLT-2 inhibitors (dapagliflozin & empagliflozin) in type 2 
diabetic patients 
 

METHODS 
This cross sectional study was undertaken at different 
clinical setting of District Rahim Yar khan. Study approval 
was got from the Institutional review board (IRB) and 
written informed consent were taken from all participants 
before start of the study. Data was calculated from Type 2 
diabetic patients taking SGLT-2 inhibitors either as mono 
therapy or combination therapy over a period of 03 months. 
Patients without diabetes and gestational diabetes were 
also excluded from the study.  
 A structured performa with questionnaire were filled 
by the medical assistants after taking careful history from 
the patients and their attendants. Questionnaire was about 
any signs and symptoms of urine and genital infection 
during treatment with SGLT-2 inhibitors. Questions were 
asked about burning pain, urgency, frequency, itching, 
redness, any discharge, soreness, suprapubic back or 
abdominal pain, fever with chills, vomiting, dysuria, 
discomfort at perineal region, costovertebral angle 
tenderness and sepsis. Patients past history of 
genitourinary infection before starting SGLT-2 inhibitors 
was recorded. In addition patient’s medical records of 
routine laboratory tests including blood sugar, HbA1c, lipid 
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profile, urea, creatinine and urine complete examination 
were also assessed. Urine culture reports were also 
assessed in those patients with a history suggestive of 
genitourinary infections (dysuria, urgency, frequency of 
urination, suprapubic pain or costovertebral angle 
tenderness, fever and sepsis). Patients with positive urine 
culture report without any other possible site infections 
were categorized in genitourinary infection. Asymptomatic 
bacteriuria is defended as presence of bacteria in urine 
without fever. A symptomatic urinary tract infection was 
defended as presence of bacteria in urine with fever. A 
patients was labeled significant bacteriuria with presence of 
>105 colony-forming units per milliliter of urine.  
 Statistical package for social sciences (SPSS-18) was 
used to analyze data. Continuous data were expressed as 
± standard deviation. Categorical data were expressed as 
percentages and frequencies. To see the relationship 
between two categorical variable Chi- squared test was 
used. A p-value< 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.  
 

RESULTS 
A total of 615 patients were enrolled in this observational 
study. The mean age of the diabetic patient was 38±12 
years. About 68% were male and 73% were belonging to 
urban area. More than 70% patients were from private 
clinics. The baseline demographic characteristics are 
shown in table 1.More than half of the patients 319(52%) 
were on empagliflozin and n=296(48%) were on 
dapagliflozin. The prevalence of urinary infection in 
dapagliflozin group was 4.3% while it was 6.5% in 
empagliflozin group. On the other hand   the prevalence of 
genital tract infection was 3% in dapagliflozin and 4.3% 
empagliflozin respectively. The prevalence of genital 
infection was more in female   6(67%) by dapagliflozin and 
10(71%) by empagliflozin versus male 3(33%) by 
dapagliflozin and 4(29%) by empagliflozin respectively. 
Similarly the prevalence of urinary infection was more in 
female 8(62%) by dapagliflozin and 14(67%) by 
empagliflozin versus male 5(38%) by dapagliflozin and 
7(33%) by empagliflozin respectively. A significant co 
relation was found between prevalence of genitourinary 
infection with female sex and uncontrolled diabetes. 
 

Table 1: Baseline demographic characteristics 
Parameters Total(n=615) 

Age(years) 38±12 

Sex Male/Female (n-%) 422(68.6%)/193(31.3%) 

Urban area 450(73%) 

BMI 28.5±5.5 

Duration of diabetes (years) 6.4±2.5 

HbA1C  7.6±2.2 

Patients from Private clinic 455(74%) 

Patients from Government Hospital 160(26%) 

Duration of treatment with SGLT-2 
inhibitors(Months) 

4± 1.2 

History of previous UTI 33(5.3%) 

 
Table 2: Prevalence of genitourinary infection 

Parameters Group A 
(Dapagliflozin) 
n=296(48%) 

Group B 
Empagliflozin 
n=319(52%) 

Genital Infection 
Male 
Female 

9(3%) 
3(33%) 
6(67%) 

14(4.3%) 
4(29%) 
10(71%) 

Urinary infection 
Male 
Female 

13(4.3%) 
5(38%) 
8(62%) 

21(6.5%) 
7(33%) 
14(67%) 

Table 3: Co relation of different parameter with genitourinary urinary 
infections  

Parameters Genitourinary infection(n=57) p-value 

   

BMI (kg/m2) 
>30 

9(15.7%) 0.23 

HbA1c (%) 
>8.5% 

40(70%) 0.003 

Duration of Diabetes 
(years) 
>5 

8(14%) 0.12 

Female sex 38(66.6%) 0.001 

History of previous UTI 07(12.2%) 0.42 

 

DISCUSSION 
Our results showed that dapagliflozin associated 
prevalence of urinary tract infection were 4.3% and genital 
infection was 3%. However the risk of genitourinary 
infections was quite varying in various studies. A study 
conducted by Bollinder et al. 2012)13   in type 2 diabetic 
patients who are having inadequate glycemic control with 
metformin over a period of 24 weeks. This study reported 
that risk of urinary and genital tract infection was 6.6% and 
3.3% with dapagliflozin as compared to placebo 2.2% and 
0% respectively.  In another 24 weeks study on type 2 
diabetic patients who have inadequate glycemic control 
with glimepiride. The risk associated with urinary and 
genital infection was 3.9-6.9% and 3.9-6.9% respectively 
with dapagliflozin as compared to placebo 6.2% and 0.7% 
respectively (Strojek et al, 2011).14 
 A 48 week placebo controlled trial revealed the risk of 
urinary infection was 5.0-8.5% versus placebo 7.9% and 
genital infection was 8.6-9.2% versus placebo 2.9% at 5mg 
and 10mg dose of dapagliflozin added on to pioglitazone in 
type 2 diabetes inadequately controlled on pioglitazone.15  

In another placebo control trial, dapagliflozin associated risk 
of urinary infection was 6.7%  versus 6.3%  with placebo 
and genital infection 9.8% versus 0.4% with over a period 
of 48 weeks added to sitagliptin with or without metformin.16  
A 102 week trial was conducted on type 2 diabetic patients 
whose diabetes was inadequately controlled with 
metformin. This trial showed the risk of urinary tract 
infection was 8.0% to 13.3% versus placebo 8.0% and 
genital tract infection 11.7% to 14.6% versus placebo 5.1% 
at 5 and 10mg of dapagliflozin.15 In all of the above studies 
dapagliflozin used as add on therapy in patients with 
inadequate diabetes control with the first line drugs similar 
to our study. 

 In our study the prevalence of genitourinary infections 
with empagliflozin was (6.5% urinary and 4.3 % genital). A 
study in type 2 diabetic patients who had inadequate 
control of diabetes with metformin, the rate of UTI infection 
was 4.0% with empagliflozin versus 2.8% with placebo and 
genital tract infection 4.0% with empagliflozin versus 0% 
with placebo over a period of 12 weeks.17 A phase 1b 
placebo controlled trial on 480 type 2 diabetic patients was 
conducted over of period of 12 week. The urinary tract 
infection was noted 1.6% by empagliflozin versus 1.2% by 
placebo and genital tract infections 2% by empagliflozin 
versus 0% by placebo.18 Similarly in another placebo 
controlled trial of 24 week duration at different doses of 
empagliflozin as add-on to metformin and sulfonylurea in 
patients with type 2 diabetes., the risk of urinary tract 
infection were 10.3% (10mg dose), 8.3% (25mg dose) 
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versus placebo 8% and genital tract infection 2.7% (10mg 
dose), 2.3%(25mg dose) versus placebo 0.9%.  These 
infection rates were highest in female patients as compared 
to male.19  
 A long term efficacy and safety profile of 
empagliflozin, sitagliptin and metformin over a period of 78 
week was conducted in type 2 diabetic patients. The risk of 
urinary tract infections were reported 3.8-12.7 %( 
empagliflozin), 12.5 %( sitagliptin) and 3.6 %( metformin). 
Similarly the risk of genital infection was 3.0-5.5 %( 
empagliflozin), 0 % (sitagliptin) and 1.8 % ( metformin) 
repectively (Schernthaner et al, 2013). 
 We did not conduct research on canagliflozin as this 
drug was not available in Pakistan. However study 
revealed the risk of UTI was 6% with canagliflozin versus 
5% with glimepiride over a period of 52 weeks while high 
rates of genital infection were observed in canagliflozin 
group 7-8% versus glimepiride 1-2 %( Cefalu et al, 2013) In 
another comparative study incidence of UTI infection was 
similar between canagliflozin 4.0% and sitagliptin 5.6% 
over a period of 52 weeks. However there was high 
incidence of genital infection 9% in men and 15.3% in 
women versus sitagliptin 0.5% in men and 4.3% in women. 
In both studies the risk of genital infection was more in 
female and at high dose of canagliflozin 300mg.20  
 Data about prevalence of genitourinary infections with 
SGLT-2 inhibitors are quite varying in various systematic 
review, meta analysis and clinical studies. Some studies 
revealed that there is high risk of genitourinary infections 
with SGLT-2 inhibitors. On the other hand other studies did 
not find any significant risk compared with control as well 
as with placebo (Berhan et al. 21and Barker, 2013 ; 
Zaccardi et al,2016 ; Vasilakou et al,2013 ; Li et al,2017 ; 
Rudofsky et al,2017; Kawalec et al,2014; Wu et al,2016) . 
Risk was more common in poorly controlled diabetes; 
increase BMI, previous history of genitourinary infection 
and female sex in these studies. However our study found 
significant correlation with female sex and uncontrolled 
diabetes. 
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